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NEW DRAFT. 

SEVENTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE NO. 612 

House 0f Representatives, March 2r, r9r3. 

Reported IP)' Mr. 1\Jitchell from Committee on Appropriations 

and Financial Affairs and ordered printed under joint rules. 

W. R. ROIX, Clerk. 

STATE OF MAINE 

RESOLVE in favor of People's Ferry Company, Bath. 

Resofr,ed, That there be and hereby is appropriated the 

2 sum of two thousand dollars to be paid to the People's 

3 Ferry Company, Bath, for the year nineteen hundred and 

4 thirteen, and two thousand dollars for the year nineteen 

5 hundred and fonrte :11, for maintenance. 



~:.TA.TEME~fl' U:5' FA.CTS .'\CCOi\fP.-\NYI~G RESOLVE 

IN F\\ VOR OF PEOPLE'S FERRY COJ\/IPANY. 

The People's Ferry Cc. operates the steam ferry "Hocko
mock" across tbe Kennebec ris:er between vVoolwich and B::i.th. 
'rhc ri\'Cr at tlJ7~- rc.,int i:) ~~iJOJt s~·-,-cn-eighths u-f a n:ilt:'. Ytid~. 
The bo~,t rnzi_kes half-l;ourly trips, nmni1;g from six A .. '.\I. to 
six P. J\I. 

Uncler the rn,yigation laws of the United Stzi_tcs she is obl(.:;ecl 
1.o carry a crew of fi,·e men-capt::i.in, engineer, fireman, pnrser 
and one deck hand. 

The boat is EOF t,·;eln: years old, ::i.ncl cost about $25,oco. 
The stock of the ccr;1pany is owned by tl1e tov,-n of \ Vo0l

,,-icl1 ::i.nd the city of Batli, in proportions of one-fourth and 

",'.Fc,~-fc,Ft21:.. The pre'.0rnt ferry-boat \,·as paid for in the san,e 

the bst inst:illrnent note on account of the construc-
t:c:n price l:a \·ing Leen paid in HJ I I. 

Tbcc ,~;i,rnings of tl:~ ferry from tolls, and it has no ot'.1er 
Sci'.,rce of ince,1T:e, J,as 1:e·,·er been sL1fficient to meet the opera

tion ::i.r;d mai1,tenance charges, the deficit rmming fron, $1600.00 

tJ $2.5:'.).00 per amwm. But a bridge at this point would be 
v,holly inexpedient and impracticable; it .would not, in all prob
~:.bility, be permitted by the Federal government, because it 
Y:ctdd constitt-,te a serio,.1s ob;ctrvction ancl me11ace to commerce 
~rnc1 1·avigaticn: a;1cl if this Y/cTe r;ot so, tbe cost would, in itself, 
prcihibit construction. The ferry, therefore, becomes not mere
ly a convenience. but a necessity. The deficit for the current 
yea;-. mving brgdy to nccess::i.ry repairs en the slips, will be 
2b;nt ~:?:JOO: fer the ne:::t year it wouicl be as much, eyen if 
the iJoat ,,,,-ere operated t1nder its present schedule, owing to 

in'JY:r:1tively neces5cJ.ry repairs on the engirics ::tnd hull. 
Tl;is fcn-y constitutr'S a p;i.rt of the main highway between 

Bnir,.S'.',ic1-: and Rockland, and forms a part of any well con
sid:::recl scheme of high\\·ay trunk lines through the State, under 
tl:.e yarious plans for t11e improvement of higlrn:ays. It is 

beiu,:;· ;1sCil to an incre;i.sil''.c, c-::t1c11t bY autornohilists \\·ho wish 
to t1T,el along the shore ro:i.ds of the St::i.te. vVhile this travel 
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1,as in the past twc or three years increased the earnings of the 
ferry, it bicls fair llG'.1.• to increas:: 1Jy 2, gre2.ter amonnt the oper
a ting expense. 

The Maine A.utomobile Association demands that the boat 
be run until :it 1ea~t niw: o'clock i::i. J\.i., on penalty of having
tlii-, rnutc stricken from it; route book. The p2ople of I:ath 

ancl '\\'ooh·,icl1 realiz:.:: that for the convenience of the travelling 

p11blic, as mJl as of their mYn citizens, this extension of service 
ought to be made, lmt in vie,v of the ewr present annual deficit, 
and tl:e increaserl deficit assured by the additional running .time, 
they cannot meet it. By the requirements of the la,.:,-s of the 

United States they must double the number of n,en employed, 
(tile cre1·: 1:ow working to the foll limit allo,vecl Ly law); wj1ile 
the increase(l use, 2.ncl cost, of the amount of coal used, and the 
additional y·ear and tear upon nnchinery, will further largely 
increase the cost ·of operation. 

VVhile a ferry is a nec~ssity to VVoolwich ancl Bath, this ferry, 
as it must nm·.c Le maintained and operated, is a Yerv serious 
bmclen. espcciaii\· in yinv c'f the fact that p;·acticalh· all of the 

r:1creas-:cl foture expence is not, primarily, for the benefit of 
tl1eir citizens, bu~ for the public generally, and the State as a 

whole. 
Inarnmch as this ferry fulfils all the p1.1rposes of a bridge at 

this roint, and a bridge, ho,1·e'."er desirable, is impossible, ·c and 
there is no bridge bet·.,·een Ga1.-diner and the sea, a distance of 
forty miles at least), ,ve believe there is no argument which 
can be usec! to secure State aid for a bridge or road which does 
not apply, with at least equal force, to this ferry. 




